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AS A PARENT 
YOU ARE IMPORTANT
When you read together with your child and talk about books, you 
strengthen your child’s language skills and familiarity with books and 
the written word. This is important for how your child communicates 
with others and understands the world around him or her. 

• The child starts listening to your words and stories 
at an early age

• You strengthen your child’s language skills when 
you read and talk with your child about the books
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READ TOGETHER WITH
YOUR CHILD
The earlier you begin reading with your child the better. You can start 
by reading books with simple scenes and words, which create shared 
attention and gives you something to talk about. This could be ’point-
ing’ books and ’tactile’ books, which you let the child touch and leaf 
through. The child will gradually experience a budding desire to read.

• Point to words, illustrations and show the reading 
direction

• Good reading habits take time. The more you read 
together with your child, the greater the desire your 
child will have to read



TAL MED DIT BARN OM BOGEN
Det er en god idé at tale med dit barn om bogen FØR, 
UNDER og EFTER læsningen. I samtalen om bogen 
har dit barn brug for, at du sætter ord på billeder og 
indholdet i bogen.

Når du stiller åbne og nysgerrige spørgsmål, deltager dit 
barn mere aktivt i samtalen om bogen. Det stimulerer 
barnets sprog og lyst til at fortælle. Giv dig god tid til at 

lytte til dit barn og tid til at svare. Svar kan også være 
kropssprog og mimik.

Du kan hjælpe dit barn med at sætte ord på fortællin-
gen og uddybe forklaringer. Jo større viden om ting dit 
barn har, og jo flere ord dit barn kender og bruger, jo 
bedre bliver dit barn til at forstå indholdet i bøger. For-
klar og vis med fagter og billeder ordene for dit barn.

Du kan finde hjælp til læsningen på arket “Sådan kan du læse med dit barn”. 

TALK ABOUT THE BOOK WITH YOUR CHILD
It is a good idea to talk about the book with your 
child BEFORE, DURING and AFTER reading it. In 
the conversation about the book, your child needs 
you to verbally express what is shown in the 
illustrations and the contents in the book. When 
you ask open and inquisitive questions, your child 
participates more actively in the conversation 
about the book. It stimulates the child’s language 
skills and desire to tell the story. Give yourself 
good time to listen to your child and time for 

him or her to answer. Answers may also be body 
language and facial expressions. You can help 
your child to express the story in words and clarify 
explanations. The more knowledge your child 
has about things and the more words your child 
knows and uses, the better your child will become 
at understanding the contents in books. Explain 
and demonstrate the words for your child with 
gestures and illustrations.

You can find help for reading in the sheet “How to read with your 
child”.



• Give words to the illustrations 
and contents in the book

• Repeat what the child says in a 
correct and extended form

• Avoid skipping over the words 
you think are difficult for your 
child

• Even though your child can 
not talk yet, your child will 
communicate with you by using 
sounds, body language and 
facial expressions

• Help your child by giving words 
to the child’s sounds, body 
language and facial expressions

The dog has a stick

Dog

Yes, it is a car … and it is a truck

Look, there is a dog

Daa





SAMVÆRET OM BOGEN
Når du læser med dit barn, skaber du en stund af nærhed mellem jer. Læs for 
eksempel ved puslebordet, i sengen eller sid tæt sammen på gulvet med mulighed 
for øjenkontakt.

Det er en god idé at læse de samme bøger flere gange. For hver gang bøgerne 
læses, opstår der nye ord eller emner, I kan tale om. 

Hvis barnet ikke har lyst til at høre historien, så fortæl, hvad I ser på billederne. 

•  Læsestunden skaber nærhed 
og nærvær

•  Følg barnets nysgerrighed og 
tal om det, der optager barnet

•  Læs ikke nødvendigvis bogen 
fra start til slut

TOGETHERNESS WITH THE BOOK
When you read with your child, you create a moment of intimacy between the two of you. For 
example, read while using the changing table, in bed or sit closely together on the floor making sure 
you have eye contact. It is a good idea to read the same books several times. When you read the 
books again and again, new words or topics come up that you can talk about. If the child is not in the 
mood to hear the story, then tell him or her about what you see in the illustrations.

• The time spent reading creates 
closeness and intimacy

• Follow the child’s curiosity and 
talk about what has caught the 
child’s interest

• You don’t necessarily need 
to read the book from the 
beginning to the end



PLAY WITH LANGUAGE AND 
CONTENTS
“Playing the story” can help your child’s understanding of the plot of the story. 
You can pretend you are the characters in the book or use specific things while 
telling the story.

Yes, grandmother is sleeping.The wolf 
is now going into grandmother´s room

Sleeping



• Clarify and show words from the book with specific 
objects, gestures and body language

• Perhaps make the plot of the story a game

Yes, that´s an elephant 
and it has a trunk

Yes, we have a nose and 
the elephant has a trunk

Look, phant

Nose



PLAY WITH LANGUAGE,  
WRITING AND CONTENTS
Your child will become aware of the language when you play with the 
language. You can articulate words and names in a clear or fun way.

When you show written words in daily life, for example in books, on 
signs and when you write shopping lists, your child will learn what 
reading and writing is.

And ‘pin’ and ‘spin’ sounds like…

chinListen to ‘spin’, it sounds like ‘pin’



• Sing with your child and play with rhymes

• Make your child aware of writing and show your child 
that you can read and write

• Preferably point at the text and talk about what the 
letters and words look like and how they sound

Yes, that´s a snake.
And it also the letter S

Just like the snake, the 
letter S sounds like sss

sssssnake



FIND FLERE BØGER
I kan låne flere bøger på biblioteket eller på www.aakb.dk.
Få eventuelt bibliotekaren til at hjælpe med at finde gode bøger. 

I kan finde idéer til andre bøger på  www.aarhus.dk/read
På eReolen kan I også låne e-bøger og lydbøger.

FIND MORE BOOKS
You can read the book you borrow several times. You can also read 
other books and borrow more books from the library.

You can get help from the librarian or the teaching staff to find suitable 
books for the child’s level or interests. You can get ideas to other books 
on the website www.readagder.no



TAL MED DIT BARN PÅ DET 
SPROG DU ER BEDST TIL
Hvis I taler et andet sprog end dansk, kan I også bruge det sprog, når 
I taler om bogen. Tal med dit barn på det sprog, du er bedst til. I kan 
tale om ord og vendinger på både dansk og på dit barns modersmål. 

TALK WITH YOUR CHILD IN 
THE LANGUAGE YOU ARE 
BEST AT
If you speak another language than Norwegian, you can also use that 
language when you talk about the book. Talk with your child in the 
language you are best at. You can talk about words and phrases in both 
Norwegian and your child’s native language.



ABOUT READ AGDER
Read Agder is a project which is going on during 2020-2024. The 
municipalities in Agder county have initiated the project and own the project. 

READ Agder is funded from:
• Sørlandets kompetansefond
• Sparebankstiftelsen Sparebanken SØR
• Agder fylkeskommune
• Statsforvalteren i Agder
•  Aust-Agder utviklings- og kompetansefond 

READ stands for «Research in Educational Achievement and Development».

You can read more about READ Agder on website www.readagder.no.       
You can also find brochures and a guide for reading on several languages. 

Thank you to Aarhus municipality for letting READ Agder use the contents 
and material from their project «READ – Sammen om læsning». The contents 
and material is developed by «Børn og Unge» in Aarhus municipality. 
Translation and adjustment to Norwegian is done by project coordinator for 
READ Agder. Graphic layout for READ Agder is done by Reklamehuset AS.


